
AN EDITORIAL ... 
North Texas State College at Denton has officially 

become North Texas State University. This action 
w .is the result of determined and quiet work on the parts 
of NTSC alumni, student and faculty leaders who reco- Vol. 3b Lubboc k, Texas, Tuesday, May 9, I 'i·!> I No . 85 
gnized that such a change would be in the best interest of ------------------------------------
the college and its future graduates. 

Two years ago the same type of name cha nge recom
mendation was made by various student and faculty lead
ers at Texas Tech. Since then there has been much ex
planatory matter over the issue in the Toreador plus its en
dorsement of the clunge, and endorsements by the Tech 
Student Association, the Faculty Advisory Committee and 
the Ex-Students Association. There is definitely sentiment 
in favor oft.he change among the student body. 

\Vhy "University" status? In a recent release by Sam 
Kinch, veteran Austin correspondent and political writer 
for the Fort \'V'orth Star Telegram, he said: 

"If FU ask senators involved in the current fights 
over higher education what's so magi.c about 'university' 
in a school name, they'll tell you in one word: Money. 

"The simple switch frcm 'college' to 'university' 
m eans a much stronger bid can be made for federal aid, for 
r ese.rcl1 funds and fer foundation grants. 

"It also means a more valid p!ea can be made in the 
futu re for state support money, for a higher level of pro
fessional pay and for authority for a broader range of 
ccufse offerings." 

\Ve of the Toreldor now present our last plea for the 
justified "university" status. The time for discussion and 
bickering is po<t, the time for action is at hand. 

\"1"e of the Toreador realize the final responsibility of 
th is action rests squarely upon the shou lders of the Texas 
Technologi"I College Board of D irec tors. Ir is up to them 
t o make the final decision for recommendation to the legis
lature. In our opinion, the endorsements by all other col
lege elements, excluding the administration, is but ground
work toward this final action. 

In a recent tel•phone conversation with a Toreador 
staff member, Rep. Reed Quilliam from Lubbock said that 
he would be ;;lad t<> introduce a bill which would give 
u niversity status to cur institution if and when the recom
mendation WJS prc~ented to him. 

The decision for change may cause some controversy. 
But all contro,.ersy cannot be avoid•d on decisions of con
sequence. Controversy will not de<tr0y us. 

• Gentlemen of the Board, we ask you to move on this 
vital issue in either your May 27 meeting or at your earliest 
convenie!'ce. The college awaits your action. 
RALPH W. CARPENTER CAROLYN JENKL'1S 
Editor News Editor, 60-61 
RON CALHOUN BOB TAYLOR 
Editorial Assistant Managing Editor, 61-62 
PRESTON MAYNARD KATY HUNTER 
Managing Editor, 60-61 News Editor, 61-62 

SCRABBLE 

Sul Ross, LCC Win 
Top ·Rodeo Honors · 

Three days of rough riding 
events came to an end Saturday 
night as Sul Ross cowboys car
ried off the team trophy in the 
Texas Tech-Lubbock Christian 
College NIRA Rodeo. 

An LCC cowboy, Edd Workman, 
was high point man for the rodeo 
and Sue Shurbet. LCC Rodeo 
Queen, was all-around cowgirl. 

LCC aJso won the girls' team 
trophy and the L. 0. A. club from 
LCC won the girls' caH-dressinl? 
contest. An estimated crowd or 
3500 turned out for the final per
formance of the rodeo Saturday. 

The bu11 riding proved to be ac:: 
rough as ever as only ten of the 47 
entries rode their stock. Pete LP
wis, Sul Ross, nud~ed past Bill 
Dearing, Texas Tech, by two 
points to win the bull riding. Ano
ther Tech cowboy, Wayne Swift, 
placed sixth in the bull riding. 

Sul Ross cowboys that took the 
first three places in the averae;e 
of the steer-wrestling event \\.-ere: 
Melvin Foster. B. B. lngTam and 
Bill James. Mack Shurbet, Tech 
student, placed fourth in the sec.-
ond go-arouncl of the dogging with 
7.1 second time. 

Sue Shurbet, LCC. won the po1e 
bending wi1h a 3.81 timing and 
was second in the barrel race wil h 
29.9 seconds reading. Ruth Ann 
Cone. Terh, pl::tl"ed fourth both i11 
the barrel race average and the 
pole bending in its second go
around. 

John Holt. Tech. placed second 
in the bareback riding behind first 
place winner Edd Workman. 

J. E. Teague, South Plains Jun
ior College, bypassed Dub Cox, 
New Mexico Stale, to win first in 
the average of the ribbon roping 
Cox won the average in the calf 
roping, followed by Workman and 
Teague. 

Three Tech stiJdents from Wells 
Hall were clocked at 1.47 seconds 
to win the wild mare race trophy. 

Kelley Waggoner, senior animal 
husbandry major from Henderson, 
received the Dub Parks Memorial 
Award for the outstanding mem
ber of the Tech Rodeo Assn. 

HE'S RIDING HIGH, WIDE AND HANDSOME 
. toking second place in the bull riding in Saturday night's final ac

tion in the Tech-LCC rodeo was Tech cowboy Bill Dearing. 
(Photo by George Adorns) 

At May 29 Services 

Florida 
To 1961 

Law Dean Speaks 
Graduating Class 

Commencement speaker for Tech's 1961 graduating class will be 
H. L. Sebring, dean and professor at Stetson University College of 
Law in St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Services are set for 8 p.m. May 29 in Municipal Coliseum. Se
bring, who was born March 9, 1898, at Olathe, Kansas, received his 
B.S. degree from Kansas State College in 1923. He received his law 
degree from the University of Florida College of Law and his ad
mission to the Bar in 1928,. 

Sebring served as Circuit Judge, 8th Judicial Circuit 1934-43, and 
as Florida Supreme Court Justice from 1943 to date, including a 
term as Chief Justice 1951-53. 

Following World War II, he was designated by the President 
of the United States as a member of the Nazi War Crimes Tribunal 
al Nurenberg, Germany. His affiliations dur ing and a fter his college 
years have included Acacia Fraternity, Society of Mayflower Des
cendants, University of Florida Blue Key honorary, Phi De!ta Phi 
legal fraternity, St. Petersburg Yacht Club and the Committee of 100. 

The President's Reception will be given from 3 :30 to 5 :30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 28. Baccaluareate services will begin at 8 p.m,. that 
night. 

Speaker for baccalaureate will be Rev,. Chess Lovern , pastor of 
-by Harold Maples, Star-Telegram Stoff Cartoonist the First Methodist Church in Lubbock. H. L. SEBRING 
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~Marcia Vick, Suzanne Stafford I 
Outstanding Seniors of DDD 

TN.'h scniorM, Marcia Vick from They were Myla Henderson, San 
Graham ond Suzanne Sta l rord Ange Io, ou(standlng frefihman; 
from Lubbock, were honored as 
0111· l'lndlnR" HPnlors ()( Della Delta 
Dcl1;i nl th,. 1eororlly'1 ennuul 
P :1nHy Br<'nkru"t Sundoy ul the 
Ch1l'lu•n Shack R,•11taurant. 

Mnrcln rPceived the Peggy Don
nc·ll Brown uword ror oul.ltandlng 
cor1trlhullon1 to Tri Dclt11 and 
S11, 111mc> wa~ recognlzt>rl ror out
st idlng service to the Tech cam
pu 11. 

AIKO 11wardrfl al the banquet, 
hrld In honor of the grndualing 
acnlon, were gold charmA to the 
ouh;lamllng mcmbrre irom each 
class 

Lynn Buckingham, Farmin~ton, 
N.M., outsLandlng sophomore; 
Judy Kay JoneM, Abilene, out
standing Junior; ond Peggy Bra&el
ton, Lubbock, ou lstanding i;;enlor. 

The Ci~l cdllion of The Phi Eta 
News, a chapter newslct trr, wu 
prC'ir;-enled at lhe brt:!aklasl along 
\\:Ith !he project or the spring 
p!Nlges, SaUy Bartletl, Ennis; 
Sanrly Broxton, Sherman; and Sue 
SmHh, Lubbock. 

Following the breakfast, the 
chapter membera and pledges a t
tended services at 1he Lubbock 
Fi nit Met hodlst Church. 

PHYLLIS REED, NEW DELT QUEEN 
. , . Corl Quisenberry (left), presents the new fraternity queen with a 

bouquel of white roses and one gold rose at the Delta Tau Delta 
spring formal Soturdoy. She is o member of Koppa Koppa Gommo. 

Chester, 1951 Grad 

We 
Clyde, also 1951 Grad 

Dave, 1955 Grad 

Techsans Preview 
Summer Fashions 

ATO SWEETHEART 

.. Dee Dorsetf, senior from Lub

bock, was presented at the fra
ternity's annual spring formal re-

cently at the Parkway Manor 

Delts Name 
Miss Reed 

Phyllis Reed, Tech junior from 
Lubbock, was presented as Della 
Tau Delta Queen for 1961 at the 
Delta spring formal dance last 
Saturday in the ballroom of the 
Pioneer Hotel. 

She was selected by secret vote 
of the Delta Tau Della member
ship and announced at the dance 
by Carl Quisenberry, social chair
man and execu tive vice president. 

Also a nnounced recently were 
the best member and best pledge 
of the fraternity for the spring 
semester. They are John Lillie 
and Ward Williford, respectively. 
Both were chosen by vote of the 
fraternity membership. 

by .JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
Torcodor Society Editor 

Summer is nearly upon us--lhe 
trends are a lready set-so let's 
lake a quick preview to see what 
Techsans will be wearing through
out those warm sunny days and 
cool breezy nights. 

For the coed on the go it will 
I tie the sleeveless dress with a long 

lilting princess line designed with 
that "Jackie Kennedy look." And 
she won't go wrong during those 
summer months with pleated 
skirts and overblouses tucked a
way In her wardrobe. 

For outings to the lakes ide or 
when It's picnic time, girls will be 
right up to the hilt In the la test 
rashions with culottes and "knee
tickler pants." 

Culottes have that casual look 
and flt in nicely wherever sports 
clothes may be worn. Knee-tick
lers which extend just above the 
knee, are fast replacing Bermuda 
shorts. 

When tJ1ere is a trip in store 
the new "whip cream" fabric, 
which is 100 per cent dacron and 
weighs only a few ounces, is per
fect for packing. Whip cream fab
ric doesn't wrinkle and is wash
able. Outfits made of amel are 
a lso good for travel wear. 

The new look jn beach wear in
cludes both the "cover-up" swim 
suit and the bikini. The cover-up 
is made with a high front and 
sleeves. The maillot bathing suit, 
designed with scoop ncek and wide 
st raps, Is also good. 

But the biggest news or all in 

need your used text 

WE PAY 
'C A S H' 

ar_,-11 
BOOK STORE 

" JUST ACROSS FR9M WEEKS " 

clothing, whether it be party 
dresi.es or swim suits, ls color. 
Boldness iB the word for bright 
fabrics featuring apricot and pink 
blends and the f>Opular blue and 
green prints. The old standby ot 
black and white hos taken on a 
new face in the to rm of polka dol..9 
and gay prints. 

Shifting the scene from gals to 
guys' a n altoge ther diCCerent trend 
is seen. For JTien the latest things 
are the batik print shirts and 
madras sport clothes , both imports. 

Each men wearing a madras 
sport coat has on a unique outfiL 
Madras coats are o.U different be
cause each one Is hand woven in 
Indio. These colorful fabrics are 
amaz ing becauRe each ti.me they 
are washed the colors "bleed" to
ge lher and become more muted. 

The fashion of wearing madras 
coats as well as Bermuda shorts, 
belts and shirt s originated in re
sort areas such as Nassau and 
Acapulco and quickly spread to 
the United States. 

Balik shi rts and coats are made 
in Italy and the hand-blocked pat
terns are in subdued, dark tones. 
These lightweight fabrics are cut 
in the regular Ivy style. 

Ancl speaking of I vy, experts say 
the t the I vy style Is here to stay 
in men's toggery for some time. 
Continental slacks are still on top. 
The overall look shows glen plaid 
shirts and white sneakers as this 
s ummer's big "craze", masculine
wise. 

For days spent waler skiing and 
swimming, men will be right with 
the "cabana look"- m at chin g 
swim trunks, shirts and beach
comber pants. 

• 
books 

1305 College PO 3-9368 
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Techsans Enjoy Activities Pledges Name 
Ne w Fa vorite 

Beauties \\ere crowrn>d, clnss The Sophomorf' Jtodgc Pocl~£"\\rre hD'lOITd '.\t. Th 19 it lhe 

VICKI DERRICK 

Fraternity 
Initiates 
Officers 

The pledge clL"""" of Bela UJl"i
]on chopl<'r of Oeoltn Sigma Pi 
business fraternity and oCC.ce~ 

tor next }ear \\t•re initiated al the 
1 

inialion banquet Sunday nig. hi I 
omcers for the coming year 

will be Joe Horgro\"e, president; 
BID Cole, senior vice president; 
Lyle Berry, junior \ice president, 
Newton BuckJey, treasurer; Neil\ 
J ohnson, controller; Ben Wolfen
berger, seaetary; Dean Fawcett, 
chancellor; Burl Hubba.rd, chapter 
a dvisor; Jim Bracey, historian; 
Fred Babin, ritual chairman; L. 
B. Newman, social chairman; 
Mike Garrett, professional chair
man. 

The new initiates are Rod 
Blackwell, Tom Creager, Jun Car
dner, David Howle, Joe Hughes, 

•Allan Malone, Mike Musgrove, 
Kermy Reoh, Frank Riney, Jack 
Scott, Larry Shultz, Scott Slx, Ed 
Standerfer and Lewis Walker. 

Vicki Dt>rrick, fruhman from fu orilcs werP named and Tcch
Wood"on, was rwmC'd S\\.eelheart sans enJO)ed themsel\"es ln 1.wn
of the Si!WUI Alpha Epsilon pied- eral during these past n'\onlhs at 
~e clu at o fraternity :rant part} Tech. 

It would toke pages to mention 
all the Union-sponsored e\'ents, 
Greek-sponsorC'd events and hon
ors bestowed duri.ng lhis semes
ter. but following ore c;ome or the 
highlJghts of the spring socia.I 
events 

Jut Saturday. 
She was es<'orted to the part} 

by Bobby Higgs, oncl presented by 
Robbie RobLnaon, pledge class 
prnident 

Men's rush op<"ned the spring 
soclnl hle. Feb. 13, and shorUy 

Pa'\l-On. treasurer; Gary McGill. afterward~ Tech's La Ventana 
warden; and Randy Schleisman.

1 

beauties journe}ed lo the Hondo 
soc1aJ chaLnllnn. Ski Lodge m Tam, N.M. 

Tomnl)· Taylor, senior math 

Denton Heads IFC ~~;~r w;:m~~:s .. ~~ij~~-~is~~~~ 

Othtr pledge class officers ore 
Randy Tower, 11:ecretary; John 

dian solo "Beer Barrel Polka" 
Al the regular meeting or the Feb. 2'1 The President's Hostes

Inler-Crote.mity Council, May 3, 
M.ichael Denton, a member of 
Della Tau Delta, was elected 
president of the council for the 
Call sc.me!'ter. 

ses were honored at a roffet' in 
the Doak Hall Lounge a few days 
later. mo.king history at Tech by 
being the first women rver to 
sene the college in this respect. 

::IJoms 
2420 B road\\"oy 

ANNOUNCES 
New 

Traditional Shop 
for 

Girls 

GlllLS - - - This Foll - Dams Ltd. 

will have a complete selection of sports /-

':J<. and casual clothing - - - with the Ivy --~ 

I~ you select your Bock-to-School Wardrobe. ( 

Special awards were made to 
Ronnie Watkins. who was the best 
member for the pa.st year, and to 
Allan Malone, who was the best 
pledge. 

Ed Munford, alumnus and for- I 
m er senior vice president of the 
chapter, spoke- at the dinner. 

,. ~ Touch Please drop by and see us before ~/ \) 

·--~ .. <~ 

'The traditional look i~ 

~ ARROW 
SPORT SHIRTS ., 

The labrlc, the fashion, 1he feeling ••. all lend 

the look of classic authenticity to these favored 

Arrow sport ah.iris. D istinctively printed 

on broadcloth in handsome, muted 

colorings •• • styled with button-down 

collar and back pleat. 

Tailored in long sleeves SS.00 

and short sleeves $4.()() 

--ARROW_:_ 
From the 11Cum Laude Collection .. 

started off with n ban~. and a All-C"nlJcK<' Recognition Srn ice. 
week later Sh1rlE"y Stephen!ii and Thrte hund1P1l 11fly \'01ees 
Pr•te Boker We>rt' crowned Mr blcncl<'il Apnl 15 nl tilt' lnler·fru
and Mias Te<\US Tech at the Coto- li.>rnlt.\i Sinb. iJnil trophies \H~re 
nnllon Dance. Class fa\"onles :-iwurt.ll'd thr Pl Phi's and I\:appa 
nominale<I in clns"' me<'llnKs. Frb Sigs. winners nl this e\..-nt. 
22, were also announced al lhC' None.\ llalchnn wa~ nnmC'd Oul

slunding Woman or 1hc Year, nn~I 
Misc; Dorolhy Hoyle wos named 
Ouhtnmling Faculty Woman of 
!he Yenr al the \Vomen'!ii Doy 
Banqur-t .t\pril 13. 

Corona lion. 
Suzanne Alder.,on, sponsored by 

Kappa Alpha Theta. was named 
Bcsl-Dresscd Tech Coed, March 
8. Many outstardln,e; sl udents 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 

&oven ye!ll'! now ~ linvo been writin~ this column for lhe
makf.>n of Ua.rlboro Cigo.rette:i, om] ench y<'fil' when I come to 
the Inst column of the ycu.r, my heart is gripped Uy the Mme 
bittersweet feeling. I toihall mis..'I you Rorcly, dear rendrr~. in the 
long 1mmmer <lnYB o.heud. I shall mi!'lg nil you freckle--f.H·Nl 
boys with frogs in your pooketa. I sholl miR..q nll you pig-ta.ilcd 
girls with your gnp-toothed giggles. I shall miP-ci you one and 
all-your shining morning faces, your apples, yoiit ruarbles, 
your jack., your little oilcloth satchels. 

But I eltnll not be entirely sad. fol' you hn.ve given me mrmy 
a happy memory to BUB~io me. It hns been o. mre pleu. .. ure 
writing thia column for you all year, and I would ask every 
one of you to come visit me during the summer C."tcept th<'re is 
no acc<.'68 t-0 my room. The mnkers or l\Iarlboro Ci~tircttes, 
after I mis.i;:;ed. seveml deadline!'!, waUe<l me in. All I hnve is 
a mail slot into whfoh I drop my columns nnd through which 
they eupply me with l\larlboro Cigarettes and ouch food BS 

will slip through o. mail slot. (For aL't mouth! now I have been 
living on alt.>r-dinner mint..) 

I BID only having my little Joke. The makers or l\larlboroe 
have not walled me in. They could never do such a cruel thing. 
Mruily and muecule.r they may be, and gruff ruid curt and direct, 
but undernentb they a.re men or great be:i.rt and sweet, com .. 
pt1&1ionate disposition, and I wish to take thjs opportunity to 
otate publicly that I will always have the highest regard for 
the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, no matter bow my lawsuit 
for back wages comes out. 

I am only havmg my little joke. I am not euing the make!'!! 
of l\larlboros for back wegee. These hoDDrable gentlemen have 
a.lways paid me promptly and in run. To be sure, they have not 
paid me in caah, but they have given me something for more 
precious. You would go Car to find one so covered with tattoos as L 

I Rm only having my little joke. The makers of Marlboroo 
have not covered me with tattoos. In fnct, they ho.ve engraved 
no conunercinl advertising whntsoe,·er on my person. ~Iy auit, 
of course, ia another matter, but e,ren here they have e'<ercised 
taste and restraint. On the back of my suit, in unobtrufilve 
neon, they have put !hill fetching little jingle: 

'' 

Are your kule buda out of l:illerr 
A re you bored wilh Bmokbtg, neigliborr 
Then lf"TJ thal op/ro•lid .lfarlboro fil./er, 
Try U1at uce/lent Jlarlbmo jleig/Jxn/ 

On the rront of my suit, in muted plu:lClphorua, ore pictures or 
the members of the Mllrlboro bon.rd !Uld their families. On my 
.&lot is o. smoll cigarette girl crying, "Who'U buy my Marll>oros?'' 

I run only having my little joke. The makeni of 1\1'1rlboro• 
have been perfect dolls to work for, and so, dear readers, have 
you. Your kind response t.o my nont>en11e has warmed this old 
thorn..-,:, and I trust you will not find me soggy if in this final 
column or the year, I express my sincere grutitude. 

Ilave a good summer. Sroy healthy. Stay happy. Stay loo•e. 
0 IHI Mu Alllmq 

Tht maker• of MarlbOro• and tlie new unfiltered kinq-af:e 
Philip Marris Commander have been happlJ to bring I/OU 
thia uncensored. free-wheeling column all 11ear long. Now, ii 
u:e ma11 echo old Mu: Sta11 healtl111. Sta11 happ11. Sta11 looH. 
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Year's- Events 
by JODY ALLEN The "head man" for Tech this 

Toreador Stall Writer year has been Dr. R. C. Goodwin-
Texas Tech is nearing the end or president of approximately 9,000 

its 36th year of college life. A students. This was Dr. Goodwin's 
quick glance back into the 1960-61 first year as president. Also filling 
school year will reveal the out- a high position for the first time 
standing events and accomplish- has been Dr. William Pearce, new 
ments which have evolved from a academjc vice president. 
frantic year of hard work and Other oUicial positions which 

~BY_·~~~~~~~~~~~g-ai_ri_ed~n_ew~l-•a_de~rs~m-cl_u_d_ed~th-""~• 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New •wetter-than-water" action melts beard's tough. 
ness-ln seoonds, Remarkable new "wetter-than-water" 
action gives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation to the feather-touch feel and the efficiency of 
barber shop shaves. Melts your beard's toughness like hot 
towels and massage-in seconds. 

Shaves that are so comfortable you barely feel the 
blade. A unique combination of anti-evaporation agents 
makes Super Smooth Shave stay moist and firm. No 
re-lathering, no dry spots. Richer and creamier ... gives you 
the most satis/rin.g shave ... fastest, cleanest-and most 
comfortable. Regular or mentholated, 1.00. 

@b&k 
SHULTON 

Reveal Work, Play 
in the 'field of sports. Polk Robison 
became chief executive of Tech's 
athletic program and J. T. King 
was named the new head football 
coach for the 1961-62 season. 

went fine In basketball . The cli- march were used in making 
m.q, of course, was the winning ot drive a success. Also, in late N.
Tech's first SWC Basketball vember. donnitories again heJPld 
Championship. in the Toys for Tots campeJgn. 

Athletic competitions were a
mong the first activities to get into 
full swing this year, as the Red 
Raider football team had begun 
practice even before sorority and 
fraternity rush season started. 

But other activities quickly 
caught up with Tech's athletic en
deavors when the first freshman 
started spilling onto the campus 
during the week of Sept. 15. A 
mass of Freshman Convocations 
and other activities-dim.axing in 
registration-kept Tech a busy 
and hurried place. 

Near the end of this frantic first 

As for the cold weather, per
haps the most promising thlng 
about it was the realization that 
the Christmas vacation was not 
far oft. Bright lights ol red, gold, 
and white appeared on the main 
buildings of the campus and en
thusiastic snowball fights broke 
out near girls' and boys' dormi
tories. 

The Toreador was busy with n 
project, too. It tested student 
opinion to determine if the news
paper should change its style to 
a full-l~gth paper. Opinion seem
ed to favor the old style, and it 
remains unchanged. 

month, the college became involv- In November, all fathers of stu
ed in an All-College Convocation. dents were honored at annual 
Bands played, officials were reco- Dad's Day activities. 
gnized, and class officers were Also in that month, the Fine 
nominated. Arts Festival provided a week of 

September finally ended, and choir singing, band concerts, cmd 
October got off to a quick start play productions. Since then, the 
with T ech's annual out-of-town band and choirs have gone on to 
trip to Austin on Oct. 1. present numerous concerts and 

The football fever grew after symposiums. The speech depart
the Austin trip as Techsans per- ment has also presented other 
pared for Homecoming activities. plays since the Festival including 
The theme for Homecoming <Oct. "Ondine," "Tea and Sympathy," 
19-22) was "Tech Throti.~'h the ''The Merry Wives of Windsor," 
Ages." Shirley Stephens was and "The World of Sholom Alelc
Tech's first Southwest Conference 
Homecoming Sweetheart. 

Outstanding accomplislunents in 
football were the naming of E . J. 
Holub-for the second consecutive 
time-to the Football Writers As
sociation All-American Team and 
the winning-by the Tech student 
body-of the SWC Sportsmanship 
Award. 

Right around the comer from 
football season came basketball 
and cold weather. Everything 

hem." 
Not long after the Festival came 

the mock night-club production 
at Club Scarlet where Jim Wil
liams was named Tech's "Most 
Handsome Boy." 

Aside from social events, Tech 
also undertook several welfare ac
tivities. 

All residence halls cooperated in 
raising funds for the World Uni
versity Service. Everything from 
cake bakes to the mile of pennies 

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT 

We are now taking applications from stu

dents ':"ho desire part time employment for 

the fall semester 1961. 

Following qualifications desirable: 

• Fraternity or other club 

• Previous Selling Experience 

• Sophomore Classification 

apply at ... 

membership 

BRA Y'S CAMPUS TOGGERY 

The spring semester started alt 
seemiDg like anything but spring 
as students waded through )(,._ 
high snow to reg'istration lines. 

Late in January the annual 
trip took place. Then, the La Ven
tana got Tech coeds out of ski 
costumes and into bathing subs 
for the annual beauty pageant. 

Joan Wienke won the pagellJlt 
a nd was named Miss Mademal.
selle. She also reigned as Maid or 
Cotton. 

T ech Union became active by 
showing this year's most contro
versial film, "Operation AbolltiorL" 
It also sponsored the "Raider 
Rambles" variety show which wu 
won by Tommy Taylor, acconban 
player. 

Many honors have gone to out
standing personalities at Tech so 
far this spring. Shirley Stephens 
and Pete Baker received the hon
ors of Mr. and Miss Texas Tech. 

Nancy Baldwm and Dorothy 
Beatrice Hoyle were honored u 
Tech Woman of the Year and Tech 
Faculty Woman of the Year at the 
A WS banquet. 

Marshall Pennington, Teclt's 
vice president and comptroller, 
was honored by the La Ventana 
by being named Tech's Man of the 
Year. 

Many important government of
ficials and show celebrities have 
visited the Tech campus this year. 
Perhaps the most outstanding of 
these was Dr. Wernher Von Braun 
who finally made it to Tech an 

A~~~:~ included AJr "F orce Sec-
retary Dudley C. Sharp, entertain
er Shelley Berman, flamenco guit -
arist Carlos Montoya, and pianist 
Roger Williams. 

During the middle of April , the 
annual Greek sing-song took place. 
Then came the Engineering Show 
and the Home Economics Open 
House combined into one weekend 
of confusion. 

Late in April, the "Little 500" 
bicycle race stopped• t raffic for 
several hours. 

Last weekend a series of social 
events, including everything from 
the Raunch Dance to Splash Day, 
prepared Techsans for the coming 
Dead Week. 

Throughout all these activities, 
the Student Council-under the 
leadership of BHl Dean-has led 
the student body. One of their 
most important undertakings was 
the revision of the Student Coun· 
cil Co.nstitution. Next year, the 
council will be headed by Carlyle 
Smith. 

That's the news wrap-up ror 
1961-62. It has been a year Ju11 of 
herd work and equally hard play. 
The only thing which might con-
ceivably surpass it is Tech's 371h 
year-1962-63. 

for your hook_s 

OK & STATIONERY CENTER 
11 G3 College P05-5775 
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To The Editor 

The Last Letter s . •• 
Dear Editor, 

Last week your poper endorsed 
John Tower for the U.S. Senate 

and this morning Ron Calhoun 
gave a mild endorsement to the 
John Birch Society and a stronger 
endorsement lo the ultra conser
vative philosophy. This type of a 
nonfactual , opinionated editorial is 
unpalatable to us. 

We realize that generalJy it is 
the prerogative of a newspaper to 
initiate any editorial policy that 
they see fit. but it is also the pre
rogative of the reading public to 
buy or not buy the paper. Since 
we, as Tech Students, cannot exer
cise this oplion, it should not be 
your right to force upon us such 
biased opinions. 

ment of the John Blr <'h Society, 

or Fin ley. It tried to show tltatl 

"regltnentnt1on" rnn be brou~h t 

nbout by the extreme "American 
Left" as well a"> the extreme 

"Ameriran Right," and 1hnt some 
bnlnnre should be strurk be
tween 1he hvo for the o;ake or 
moderntion and progre.ss. 

Rowe\•er, you hn\C a right to 
~·our ovinion. \\'e In the journ
nlio;;tic rl eld ere contlnua llv str i\'
lni: ror bette r me thods nn°d more 
objt•ctfrity. Proi;rre .... in 1 hi.Iii field 
mny o;;et:m '\low, but :i rhcck of 
history nod old new'ipa1>ers will 
show that these h llS bt'en mu<'h, 
oll in accordu nre with Amer
ica's free en terprise traditions. 
Thanks n~nln for your com
ments.) 

Sincerely, Dear Editor. 
T. J . Tvedt, Jr. 

Ernest J . Ebell, Jr. At the time of the last column, 
I was so wrapped up in rapping 
the Austin boys that I failed to 
say a heartfelt "thanks!" 

(EDIT OR'S NOTE: As we have 
suJd before, t he reader <.; or the 
T oreador will f ind <'Omplete ob
jectivity in a ll news stor ies . 
Bringing the news to the shl
dents is the p rimary funct ion of 
t his paper or nn y pape r, a nd 
with th.is romes responslblllty. 
As for as the editoria l page is 
concerned, the m ater ia l is left 
up to the indh•ldual writer ond 

okayed by the editor. T he editor 
of the To reado r has nC\1e r r e
fused any m ater ia l, either <'On
sen •ntive or liberal, as lon,c:- as it 
is pertine nt nnd In good tn.!<t te. In 
the past.., many ou t.side subntls
s lons haYe been accepted ror 
publicntion whlch huve hud n. 
libe ral ben t. Reca ll la.st yc>ar's 

OosmopolJta n Club a r ticles. 

The edito rin l on J ohn Tower 
w ni;i wri tten by t he editor and 
was not necessa r ily agreed upon 
by the enti re stJllf. I n the past, 
editorials of merely expla natory 
m a tter on nationwide a nd state
wide campaigns we re not ac
cepta ble to many of our read~ rs , 

therefore, we decided to take a 
stand th.is t ime. 

The edJto rin l on Charles Fin
ley's spee~h was not an endorse-

The thanks go for the privilege 
of exercising-through the TORE
ADOR-my freedom of speech and 
press. I've honestly enjoyed it. 
Moreso, I've learned quite a bit 
from the past five semesters of 
"column-ing." Thanks for that, 
too! 

Additional gratitude for defend
ing my right when it was question
ed, especially since I know. per
sonally, that you rarely agree with 
my un-liberal viewpoint. That 
takes some doing! 

or course, thanks should go to 
those who've read the "Gab-bit" 
.. regardless of agreement. Per

haps, there were some friends 
made among all those "enemies!" 

Most of all, though, thanks for 
last Tuesday's editorial wherein 
you backed John Tower in the 
Senatorial run-off election up
coming. I guess you must've be.en 
reading my coumns after all! 

It's been my pleasure working 
with you all Next year ... well, 
I'll write lette rs! 

All good luck, 

J. S . Gibson, Jr. 

STUDENTS 
GET TICKETS NOW! 

... ·.:; ... /· ~.. D rT 
••• ·- I" ':\~·.I ' -~?.1'~; r1. .:~ ON 

' , . 

I 
! 

I 

~ 

vo·u're going to 
love this fun· 

filled Broadway musica l 
comedy hit It's a 

spectacular display of the 
happiest songs and dances 

in the whole wide world. 

Seef IORHlO ! 
TfCKETS AREJiOW ON SA~E I '.1 

1 

....... -~: :-;~:;:;{:;:::; ' - -. . - . - ;.;.;;:;:-; ~~;::;: 

MAY 23 and 24 - 8 p.m. 
Lubbock Aud itorium (on campus) 

STUDENT TICKETS ONLY $2.25 
On Sale--Auditorium Lobby-Daily 

Get Your Tickets Today! 
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NEED MOVING 
SERVICE OR 

STORAGE FACILITIES ? 
CALL 

Luther Transfer 

& Storage Inc. 
Largest household goods storage warehouse in West Texas 

phone PO 5 5715 

Largest and Most Experienced 

Movers West Texas • 
ID 

Exclusive agent for 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
$5.00 per hour to Tech students and faculty for any moving in 

Lubbock. This is the lowest local moving rate 

we have had in nearly 20 yea rs. 

Please ca/I us; { or acc11rate anJ 

Luther Transfer 

& Storage Inc. 

Phone P05-5715 
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CONGRATULATIONS 
To The Senior Class of 1961 

May health, wealth and happiness be yours in the years that lie ahead. 

Brown's Varsiety Shop 

Face The Future 
With Confidence - - -

Plaid Sport Coat 
ALL COTTON 9.95 

Small Check 
Sport Coat . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17 .85 

Wool and Dacron 

Batik T ropica I 
Sport Coat 

Dacron and Wool 

24.95 

Dress Right! 
Take Advantage of these Big Big Savings NOW! Reduced 

Suit Sale 

Natural Shoulder 

T raditiona I Suits 

• Blacks 

• Olives 

• Browns 

• All sizes 

• Custom fitting 

• Dacron and Wool 

• All Wool 

Suits And Sport Coats ..... 

This Week ONLY 
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It \\illl be the purpose of this column , ne't nntumo, to pre~nt. n. 
..... ln~ Cl.llend:lr of fofure ente rtainment <;, offcrin~ the ~oc·iu ll )·- h ur

Ad Tt'eh imn -.ome C'rlte riu for dctern:lining what'' lo mtd what's out, 
...... ruent~-\\lse , for the to llowlni;: week. 

When possible, events will be re\'iewed in such a manner that dis
elnunallng students can form 1heir own opinion about whether it's 
_.thwhlle. With cooperation from student, faculty and Lubbock or
llftlZ&l1ons, this column should be able to gi\'e ad\'ance inrormation on * best goings-on music-wise, drama-\1.'ise, mode-wise and otherwise-... 

Since such reporting is necessarily subjective "we'll" dispense with 
tk editorial "\'e" and any opinions expressed will be •·mine" instead of 
''IW's." Besides, the more traditional form can lead lo journalistic ab
llll'dilies such as "we think" and ··our wire:• And I'm old-1ashioned. So 
ilmy wife. 

* * * .luclboing rrom the l e n~th of Sundny-urternoon lines nt the Lindsey, 
-t ha\ e ulrE1Hl)· seen "All In a Nli;:ht'~ \\'o r k" currently t'laying 
~re. Tho8e who huve Know it'!!> uproariously funny. 

Boy inherits uncle's multi-million-dollar magazine empire; boy 
meets girl researcher for said magazjne; girl researcher involved_ 
strangly in uncle's undecorous demise; boy thinks girl researcher try
lag to blackmail said magazine; p.nd strangely enough, everyone lives 
happlly ever afler. 

Its slim plot provides a very suitable vehicle for comedienne Sh.ir
llJ 1girl researcher I MncLaine whose vocal inflections and mobile fea
tures could make an obiluary funny . Dean lboy )Martin assists ably. 

* * * Consider this a plug for Saturday aJternoon movies. T he lines are 
~ •rter, the ttc.kets cost leb~ a nd the crowd l!!t either old enout;h to be

Mve or yollDg enough to be "shh"ed with impunity. 

* * * One to watch for is "Pepe" coming to the Lindsey Thursday. It 
stars Canlinflas of "Around the World in 80 Days'' fame, and a list of 
guest stars that would make party-giving Louella Parsons turn ab
ICllutely chartreuse with envy. Besides Shirley Jones and""Dan Dailey, 
those slated for walk-ons in "Pepe'' are: Jimmy Durante, Maurice 
Ole\ialier, Bing Crosby, Bobby Darin, Zsa Zsa Gabor, Sammy Davis, 
Jr., Greer Garson, Kim Novak, Janet Leigh, Debbie Reynolds, and 
lo"rank Sinatra. 

* * * Tech b11ndsmcn (1md women) are mourning the death of n g-ood 
lh. The only concert ot the yeur which could ha\'e been ca lled "fun" 
wu to tuke 11la<'e ne:\.t unday "on the lawn" near J{na1>t> Ha lJ. School 
olllclal~. ho\H\'Cr, fro\\ ncd upon resuscitating Dead \Vcek. And right
ly. Nn.t ;\'cu r, wlth 11 little better timing, T ech bands wiU perform 
tbelr "open-air" <'Oncert and the g-ood ldea will become a reality. 

* * * Although the Splash Party Friday was officially the final social ac-
tivl1y ol the semester, 1bose reluctant to succumb lo Dead Week can 
have a final fling al the Unicn record hop at 7 p.m. Tuesday. See you 
ttrre. 

A COMPLETELY NEW AND UNIQUE 
INSUit.A.NCi PLAN FOii: 

YOUNG TEXANS 
WITH AN IYI ON 
1HI MURll 

AMICABLE LIFE'S 
THRIFTY CAREER PLAN 
"' young p.opl• fooklng fO TM futur• . • • '°' p.tr•nf• who 
went to thtr• In 1ht fu1ur• of 1Mlr chlldr•n ••. Am fubl• Llf• 
INIKIM.9 Comp1ny of Tu11 off•r1 • molt unusu1I •nd r•w1rd
llng plan of ln1uranC9 ••f"!cl1lly tellor•d for young peopl• •V•,• 
ti thtough 25. 
AINub .. '1 Tbrlfty c., • ., P11n-

• trovkfH 1)9rmtn•nt life ln•tnct prottc!lon 1t • pr• mlum COii 
,......, befor• pou lbl•I 

• HH UtMrtl cHh 1nd lo•n v1luet tnd p1ld·up llf• b.n•flll. 
e Ou.,-•nttH the rl9ht lo purch1M •n •qutl 1mounl of ln sur1nc• 

et •O• a5 , , . tnd •g• in 1t •gt 28 rtgtrdltH '!f h .. l1h Imo 
,.1nnent OI occup11 lon1I Murd1. 

• IMU9d on • non-m•d lul b111 ... 
• ltrne pr•mlum rllH for 111 •011 of luU9 , •• $10,000 llf• 

ln1ur1nce for p ,ff 1 mon1h. (Accldtnl•I d111h •nd w1lvtr of 
.,tmlum dlNbmry btn•flll m1y b. 1dd1d.} 

AS ADVERTISED IN POST 
bllMJ0©£1J3UE/ ~6~~fJ~·~ce 

Home Office - Waco, T exos 
For more information call 

Kirk Baxter 
Billy Castleberry 
Alvin Griffin 

Joe Hefner 
C!ork Deak Johnson 

P05-7755 
Lubbock Office 

Rolph 11..et:iuu 

Billy R. Neal 
lorry Strange 
Jomes M. Wheat 
Chas. Whitacre 
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Amusements 

'Fiore /.lo' Sets 
Lubbock R11n 

I 
I· 
I 

"Fiorello." termed the biggest 
production Lubbock Municipal Au
ditorium has ever seen, will play 
May 23-24 al 8 pm. 

Zeme North, a Corpus .Cbri:-.tl 
nnth·e, will piny the ingenuue rolt~ 
of " Dorn" in the Pulitzer Prize
winning music1)1 comedy. 

Bob Carroll plays the title role 
of the rollicking Fiorello H. La
Guardia, N~w York City's most 
colorful mayor. Lavish sets and 
costumes recreate 1920 America-
na. 

1------~----INGENUE ZEME NORTH 

Criticu1 n<'claim was unn.nimous 
when "Fiore llo" 011encd on Brood· 
wny in 1959. T he Lubbock presen
tn.tion will be an exact dupli<'!l. t& 
of the V<'rsion thnt is still playini; 
to lar:::-e Sew York <'rowds al'ter 
eli:hteen months. 

... "Texan mokes good in "Fiorello." 
Student tickets are $2.25 at the 

Auditorium box office. 

IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 

Here's top-down going 
at its breezy best . 
And, like all five 
Chevy Impalas, it's 
available with Super 
Sport features• that 
set it apart from any
thing else on the road. 

.. Oplionalatutr1cosl,HI 
complfl1 kiL 

Sports car spice never came in 
so many varieties ... Chevrolet! 
Maybe you're a fellow with more or less normal driving habia; who'.s looking 
for a change of pace. Or maybe you're a red-hot sports car buff. Either way, 
you'll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your 
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop' Shopping Center. He's got cars that run the sport
ing gamut like no others-nimble Corvair Monzas (2- or 4-door), charged-up 
Impala Super Sports (in five different body styles) and the kingpin of produc
tion _sports cars, the Corvette. You can take your choice without !{!jj'.,,..UT'! 
chasmg all over town. They're all stablemates under the same roof! ~ ~ 

CHEVY CORVAtR 
MONZA CLUB COUPE 

Ne•tle behin d the 
wheel in one of those 
bucket front seats and 
see what Corvair's 
rear.-engine design has 
done for driving. 
Steering that responds 
to the subtlest hint. 
Braking that brings 
you to precise even
keel stops. Traction 
that clings like a 
cocklebur. 

CORVETTE 

! 
I 

llY 

"""' I 

.. 
I 

It's the goingest machine 
in America. Pure-bred 
sports car performance 
-the like! of which only 
the most elite (and 
expensive) foreign-bui lt. 
jobs could claim before 
Corvette began stealing 
their thunder in open 
competition. 

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer13 
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Music Dept. Presents 
Choir Concert Sunday 

The Tech Symphony . .. 

The Texo& Tech music depart- A 'loubJc Bross Choir wl ll per-
ment w lll present Kothl<'en To- form "Som1111 Plano e Forte," and 
mC'n1on, orgunb1t, uncJ the Texas "Let Thy Holy Prcscmcc," a nd a 

~e;I~. ~ruu~~n~~~l~h~nFl~~~~~\ 11~~ combinecl Organ and Brass Choir 
dlKt Church. 1•nscmblC' will prcst'nl "SonnllJ No. 

The concerl will be jointly i," "P!iialm XIX," ",Jesus, Come 
Ld Us Prnisc• Thee," a~ "0 

~~~7;~;l·~n~:,· t~h<'e ~I~=~~~,~~~!~ World, I Now Must Leave hce." 
Church. The musical hteruture The I3rnss Choir per~onnel, un
wlll ron~e from the mid-18th th- d£>r the direction of fltchnrd Tol
rough the 20th centuries. Icy consli;ts of Frank Bray, Wil-

A trumpet choir will open the liam Cobrrly, Bobby Faulkner, 
program wllh Monteverdi's ''On, Michuel Metze, Michael OwC'ns, 
On, On, Goy Shepherds" and n JC'rry Plckf:'ns, Michael Tote, Wil
trombone cholr will pres('nt · llam Aulry, David l< inderlather. 
"Now All The Woods Are SleC'p- Phll1p Anthony, Clif(ord Boles, 
Ing," "When Death at Last Mv Doyle Gammill, David Knox, Ju
Spirit Coils," "Jesus, Joy of Man's mes Metze, Jerry Nall, William 
DcNlrlng." Robinson, Gl"n Thompson, Tho-

Kolhleen Tomerson, music fa- mas Wright, P hilip Anthony, Cllf

TEXAS TECH'S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

. the orchestra performs at 8 p.m. today in the Re cite! Ho l l of the Music Bldg. 

eul ly member, wil l present. "Bene- ford Bates, Bobby Ray, Jerry Roe, ------------

_~_:!~..:~"::.;":.:,~::.":.:1"::....:..N..:~:..·0g..:1~::~_" _•_nd __ 1-1_a_nd_._, ._,_s:_~:.:'~:.:~:.:~.:.~_'· __ Mc_o_o,_v_•'_' _"_"d--J-am_•· _____________ Band Presents Annual A ward 
in a "erie1 0£ pollR conduc
ted by Li!trt{ Rtude.nt repre
Htn tat i v ee In o • er 100 
collegeH thr oughout th t 
n1tiun. 

Light up an I!M, and answer 
t hese quest ions. Then compa r e you r 
answer s w ith those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page). 

Question # 1: Do you favor coeds wearing Bermuda shorts to class? 
Answer: Yes _ __ No __ _ 

Question #2: (MEN) How much money do you spend on a Saturday night 
date, on the average? 
(WOMEN) How much money do you estimate your date 
spends on your Saturday night date, on the average? 

Answer: Less than $3-- $3-$9-- $10-$14--
$15·$20- - Over $20 __ _ 

Question #3: Do you favor an elective speed-up system to allow qualify
ing for a BS or a BA in three years? 

Answer : Favor speed-up system-Don't favor speed-up system_ 

Question #4: Check the occasions when you're most likely to smoke more 
t han usual: 

Answer: In class___ On a date...__ At sports events...._ 
Under stress and strain___ Listening to music_ 

Watching TV___ On week ends at home __ _ 
At bull session!!- While studying __ _ 

After studying __ _ 

mm~@CT & m~ w®rn[!J] ®~ 
~rnrn~m IB~®CT~m® [pruM1~mmrn Q 

Start Fresh with UM ... Stay Fresh with UM 
TltM Answer, Question t l : Mcn:Ycs67'/ii-No431Jc.Women : Yes4.8%-No62% JJ Answer, Quee tlon t2: (Men's and Women's nnswers combined): Len 

than $3, 23%. $3-$9, 667,, $10-$lol, 9'/,. $16-$20, 2%. Over $20, 1%. 
Anewer, Queation ·s: Favor speed-up system 66% 

Campus 
Opinion 
Answers: Don't tovor speed-up system 4670 

Ans~er. Queation "1: Jn closs 2"Ai. On o rl nte 8%. At sports events 4'%1. 
Undl!I' stresa ond strain 20%. Listening to music 4'k. Watching TV 7'"4 . On week ends 
o.t home 3'1r. At bull sessions 22%. While studying 2~. After studying 3~. 

'IJ"llnn you 8mok1.• it )'OHr lm11lnc11&. Wlrnt you sm o ke, we l101H·, it or•r•. You t lnrt r ....... 
wllh L~l\1 1 ond you "or rrt'11 h " ·lib L.t l\t. Do awoy "ilh dri.-d-oul 1011c fo r l_(oorl. Tho 
tc>C' rel? Flu,or Sent .• • V t l\1't • l•t•clul wuy o( m o llllurid111 1obucco 10 u ni in 11111urol 
loluu:co frcthneu • • • nuturul 1oh11ccu 1oodnc11. Grl (rfl1 h-1011in1-Le1M P1lin1 L&l\I , 

Th• l&M C1mpu1 Opinion Poll wu lOtn 11 ov1r 100 Coll•lll wlmt Ll.M l'lu 1tudtnt rtprtunttUvu, •nd m.y not 
bl• st1tl1tlullf 11ndt>ll'I U ltt t lon or 111uno1r1r1ou1t11ch11ol1 C. l9B

0

l ll ' ." " I. Mye" Tob1cco Co 

Texas Tech Dond officers, ou t- tor Dea.n I< illion to Bill Mel 

s tanding bandsmen and recipients ~:~· B~~e:~~i~s~~·b ia~ Met 
of key awards were announced ===========t 
May 4 at lhe annual ba nd ban
que1. I 

Band officers for 1961-62 are 
the following: P hilip An thony, 
pres iden t; Bob Breckenr idge, vice 
president; Reid \Varner, treasur
er; Katy H un ter, secretary; and 
Kay Cas tleberry, social chairman. 

J erry Pickens, junior music 
educa tion major from L ubbock, 
was announced as the outstanding 
bondsman fo r 1961. Pickens was 
selec ted by popular vote Crom the 
concert and varsity bands in on 
election sponsored by Kappa Kap
pa Psi, nat iona l honorar y fra ler
nity f or bands men,. 

Key Awards ror Outs tanding 
Service wer_:e presen ted by Direc-

Boze Announce. 
Summer Dates 
D11.tes ror both eumrner tern 

ha.\'e been announced by tbe o 
lice of ud.m.lsslons. 

The nrst se8!1lon will bel:" 
June 2 and the second t erm" 
start JUiy 17. 

Floyd Boze, dean of adn
slons, said that students wl 
an a.c.ademlc viol&tlon mny o 
tend the summer sessions ai 

must pll.Sfil eight hours of wor 
In order to be admitted for t 
foll semeste r. 

BETWEEN FRIENDS ... 
There's nothing like a Coke! 

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke! 
Bottl1dund1rtutf'lorll:J'of 
Tiit Coc•Colt Compal\)' ~ 

COCOA-COLA BOITLING CO., Lubbock, Texas 
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Council Discusses La Ventana Record Hop TonightOimaxes 

ew Parking. Rates Requests 
Year.Of Tech Union Activity 

A record hop at 7 p.m. today in 
the Rec Hall will end a year of 
excitement and hard work by the 
Tech Union. The coming year will 
be equally packed with exciting 

"Great Expectations." Most of the 
films will be shown on Tuesday 
nights,. The Student Council meets to

night to discuss a reduction in 
parking rates and next year's 
IChool trip,. 

The Council is going to discuss 
a possible reduction in parkin1. 
ntes in the parking lot behind 
the science buildings. This lot was 
built as an experimental lot with 
a $30.00 a school year parking 
fee. Even though it ran only two
thirds capacity, it paid for itself 
'Ibis year alone except for $90,.00. 

The Council advocates a reduc
tion to $18.00 a school year with 
the theory that a cheaper rate 
would fill the lot to capacity. Since 
it is almost paid for. they feel 
that this reduction would enable 
more students to use the parking 
lot while the lot itself would still 

Symphony 
Performs 
In Concert 

The Texas Tech Symphony Or
chestra, under the direction of 
PauJ Ellsworth, will be presented 
in concert at 8 tonight in Recital 
Hall of the Music Building. 

The concert repertoire will con
sist of "March" from the "Karel
ia Suite" by Sibelius, Overture to 
"The Merry Wives of Windsor'' by 
Nicolai and Rimsky-Korsakov's 
"Capriccio Espagnole" featuring 
aolo violinist, Carol Lewis and so
lo clarinetist, Bob Brown. 

Five student performers, all 
music majors, will hlghlight the 
evening. Jane Ann Henry, senior, 
will present the first movement 
of Saint-Saens, "Cello Concerto'' 
conducted by Benjamim Smith, 
cello instructor. Kathleen LaMar, 
eenior, will play the first move
ment of the "Piano Concerto'' by 

•Schumann. directed by Jim Sud
duth. junior. 

Michael Metze, senior, will play 
the second movement of the Hay
dn "Trumpet Concerto" conduct
ed by Dale Halford junior. 

bring in a sufficient amount of 
money to justify its existence. It 
the Council passes this recommen
dation, it will be sent to the Board 
of Directors later this month. 

Also, the Counclt~l hear com
mittee reports on the sc.Q...ool trip. 

The committees for next year 
have been appointed. The appoint
ments are as follows: Discipli
nary - Myles Sadler, Mo Har
rison; Tech Fiesta - Bob T inney, 
Linda Erwin; Traffic-Richard 
Sharp; Summer Employment -
Jen·y Avery, John W8l·d, Gail 
Pfluger; Publications - Charlie 
Aycock, Amon Burton, Jane Croc
kett . 

Elections - Myles Sadler, Jane 
Crockett, Virgil Wilson, Hank 
Hunt, JetTY Avery, Bryan Adams, 
Jane Ses.sums, Jerry Casebolt, 
Johnny Clemmons, David Wright; 
College Awards Boa.rd - John 
Wehrle; T .I.S.A. - Susan Zieg
ler; Student Welfare - Bill 
Skeeters, Lee Pfluger. 

Special Projects - Robert Hejl, 
Johnny Clemmons, Linda Kinard; 
Sportsmanship - Bill Skeeters, 
Linda Erwin, Linda Kinard; In
tramurals - Lee Pfluger; S.W.C. 
Queen - Anne Mason, Mo HaITi
son; Current Events - Woodie 
Wood, Hank Hunt, Bryan Adams; 
Out-of-Town Trip - Susan Zieg
ler, Dick Perkins, Johnny Wehrle. 

Freshman Council - Karen An
derson: Homecoming - Sissy 
Fuller, Dick Perkins, Gail Pflug
er; World University Service -
John Ward; Athletic Recruiting
Charles Aycock; and Allocations 
- Kenny Abraham, Karen Ander
son, Virgil Wilson, Richard Sharp, 
Jane Sessums,. 

SAE's Elect Higgs 
As Fraternity Head 

Brownie Higgs, senior from 
Lubbock, will serve as president 
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon next year. 

The other newly-elected officers 
are Virgil Wilson, Vice president; 
Harry Hansard, secretary; Dale 
Bennett, historian; Denver Bartee, 
correspondent; Kent Kerbel, war
den; Don Rucker, pledge trainer; 
Richard Manicle, herald; Wendel 
Barnett, chaplain; and Bob Tinley, 
treasurer. 

ANNOUNCES 
New 

Traditional Shop 
for 

Girls 

GIRLS - - - Th is Fall - Dams Ltd. 

will hove o complete selection of sports ~ 

i
i"\ ond casual clo th ing - - - with the Ivy 

Touch. Please drop by and see us before , 

4.. you select your Bock-to-School Wardrobe. 

L~ (~~~ 

Material 
events, according to Jane Gentry, 

All graduating seniors who have union program director. 
not turned in their address to the Beginning next year's activities 
journalism orfice should do so as will be an all-school dance that 
soon as possible, since the La ~~~isru~~bly be in the Municipal 

Ventana staff must have that in- - The Union is planning to have 
formation. more informal dances next year, 

According to Ellen Venable, co- which will include a western 
editor of the yearbook, the final dance once a month and more 
deadline for a ll copy is May 31. dances in the snack bar area. 

Two weeks after the copy is sent Co~~=:~~s :c"ii~ctJ'e°du~a:~~~ 
to the printers, Phil Orman, Ellen naments in table tennis, chess, 
Venable, Johnny Woody, and Mar- bridge and snooker for the coming 
J1e Sanders will go to Iowa City year. The first Wednesday of each 
to do the proofreading,. month has been designated as 

The books will start coming in "Girl's Night" in the Rec Ha ll. 
from the printers around the last A Christmas dance and all
ot August and the completed La school party has been planned for 
Ventana will ge given out during December 13, 
regislration for the fall semester. Along with the regularly sched-

Anyone who did not order an uled weekend movies, the Union 
annual this year will have to wait will sponsor a mm classic series 
until the middle of November to which will begin Sept. 19. Includ
purchase one. Over 6200 year- ed in the list of classical films are 
books were ordered this year. "Red Shoes," "Hamlet," and 

The Tech Union has plans for 
at least two after-the-football
game dances. One of the dances 
will be a tea dance after an after-
noon game. 

Senior Given 
Aggie Award 

The annual "William F. Sch
wiesow Award" was presented to 
Travis K . Haselhoff, senior from 
Verhon, as the outstanding agri
cultural engineer of the year at 
Tech. 

The American Society of Agri
cultural Engineers cited two sen
iors, James Cantwell of Bowie and 
Delbert Smith of Roscoe, as re
cipients of awards for their schol
arship, student activities and par
ticipation in other campus activi
ties. 

Top agricultural students at 
Tech were recognized last Tues
day. 

TRADE BOOK SALE I -• 
All novels, non-fiction, poetry, cookbooks, 

architecture, and art book, plus 
all children's books. 

20% off 
May 9 thr~ugh May 13th 

(this does not include paperbacks) 

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 

B . J, RnnoJds Tob1cco Com111111, Wliulon·81lem, N. C. 

-
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Tigers Stay Spring Sports End 1
,.._ ...... ~a;rlet~~·~1 

On Top With League Meets Scatterings ~;:;. 
DETROIT <APJ -Twenty-two 

games in the next 20 days will Texas Tech's sprmg sporls pro- team will also enter for mcliVJ
give the high-flying Detroit Ti- gram finishes this week on a dual laurals,. Against more ex-

reasonably successful note. perienced opponents, the net 

It seems our recent column discussing the conflict between ath
letic events on the Tech campus has stirred up a little controversy 

Following is a letter we received last week which, according to 
editorial Policy, we are publishing: 

gers an opportunity to prove they 
belong in first place, and Mana
ger Bob Scheffing says he is not 
worried about his young club. 

Winding out the year with final ~'t!!;'~'::::e ~~bo~e race with 

or the 22 games, 18 will be 

~~ :,~~d a?:: ~:~ ~~ Tech's varsity baseball nine 

while the baseballers finished last ~I:i~~ ~1:;vee%.i ~~i!~~:~:! 
week. saw the baseballers win seven 

Dear Edilor: 
In the l\fay z edition of the Torea dor, Charles Richards, ln "Scar

let Scatterings" objected to the dale set for the UtUe 500" Bike llac.'e. 
H e Jeft the impre~slon that he was not a\\<are of the spouors of the 
f'\'ent and further left the lmpreM.ion th.at It \l"U not an oot:stancllng 
aWetic e ' ent on the Tech camp\15. 

played on the road. The Tigers, 
leading the American League by 
2~ games, will visit six cities on 

Coach Don Sparks' tracksters straight, a new record for the 
travel to Houston Thursday for Raiders. 
the Southwest Conlerence meet. Leading pitcher for the varsity 

was Roger Evans who won three 
and lost none this season. Top 
hitter was Charles HarMson who 
hH 22 limes out of 50 at bats for 
a healthy .440 average. 

For the reco1d, l\lr. Richards, the bicycle race is spo,nsored by 
Alpha Phl Omega, Ci.rcle K , Saddle Tramps, and the Women's Sen ke 
Organization. ( If you had read the front page of the Toreador Wt 
week, you would ha\'e been aware of thb.) The date has been set since 
last fall as the most feasible and \VM printed on various stwl~ot acti
\'1ty calendars. I fail to recall any publicity tor the Red Raider Be
lays until the past few weeks! We regrd that this conOJct did eilit. 

their longest roe.d trip of the sea
son. 

"The boys are playing the same 
brand of baseball on the road as 
they are at home," said Schelling 
as the Tigers enjoyed a day of! 
after winning six out of seven on 
a week's road trip. 

The manager still is avoiding 
any predictions about his club, 
but be does say he thinks the Ti
gers can avoid the collapse that 
has ruined other fine starts by 
the Detroit club. 

Coach Jay McClure's goU squad, 
which finished second in the Con
ference race behind Texas A&:M, 
will compete for individual honors 
at the three day meet. 

Coach George Philbrick's tennis 

BUY TECH ADS 

:lJoms 
24%0 Broadway 

ANNOUNCES 
New 

Traditional Shop 
for 

Girls 

GIRLS - - - This Foll - Doms Ltd. 

" ' will have a complete selection of seorts j 'j ond casual clothing - - - with the Ivy ~ . 
1 ~ Touch Pleose drop by and see us before ~ 

you select your Back-to-School Wordrobe 

·~~ .<~~~ 

Tech's freshman nine tallied a 
7-1 won-lost record. Their leading 
hitter was Morris "Moose" Dud
ley who clouted 12 for 24 for a 
.500 average. Leading frosh 
moundsman was Frank Ray who 
pitched 18 innings and took credit 
for two wins and no losses. 

Coach Don Sparks' hopes of 
equaling last year's fourth place 
showing at the Conference tTack 
when Dick Murphy, a five event 
man, pulled a muscle. 

A bright spot in Coach Sparks' 
outlook, however, is Charlie Drao
er who last week in Dallas ti~d 
the third best time in the nation 
for the half-mile, and surpassed 
the Southwest Conference with a 
1 :50.6 clocking. 

Coach Jay McClure will enter 
golfers Chris Blocker, David 
Moody, and Jimmie Johnson. 

Jon Gottschall and Daryl Ali
son will represent Tech in tennis 
doubles while Derald Breneman 
and Allison will play in singles 

You refer to the bike race as an ev~t that oooflicta with an 
athletic event. Agreed. the bike race is not spoDBOred by the athletic 
department, but I think you will ha\ e to ~ee that It ls an IDtramural 
athletic event and not just another " conflic ting event." 

Furthermore, I thlnk the purpose of the bike race may interest 
you . In short, the purpose is to sponsor an e\•ent that \\·1U e\entua1Jy 
bring ln proceeds to establish. a scholarsh..ip fund. The Unh•ersity of 
Indiana has done this for se\•e ral yea r§, with a. ~at deal of suc-£"058, 
ELS well as se'•eral other coUege!!. 

I hope that we have reaebed an umler!!landlng. I am not trying 
to deny the importance of the Red Ra.Ider Relays, but I am merely 
delend.ing an a thJetic e\·ent that you, us a. sports writer, didn't ieem 
to realize the significance of. 

Sincerely, 
Bt>n Pilcher 
Bicycle Race Committee 

A.sshtant Director, 
In regard tD your letter, Mr. Pilcher, r appreciate your criticism 

concerning my column pertaining to the bicycle race on the campus 
last week, but my views remain unchanged. 

My column was not in any way intended to throw unfavorable r~ 
flection upon either the purpose or importance of the bicycle race-
as I mentioned briefly in the column in question-but to express m.y 

disappointment at the lack of forethought in the planning. 
First of all, I note your state

ment to the effect that the bicycompetition. 
-------------------------. cle race was planned early in the 

·Exams? 
fall whereas the Red Jtaider Re
lays-or so I interpreted-did not 
set a date until later, only a few 
w~ks before st.a.rting,. 

However, Mr. Pilcher, if you. 
will check, I believe you will find 
that this meet has always been 
held the weekend between the re
gional and sta te track meet,. Next 
year will present a slight de
viation in that because of Easter 
there will be three wecJcs between 
the regional and state meets, but 
such is the exception and not the 
rule. 

Here's the easy and 
";A 

safe way to keep mentally alert: 
It's the safe stay awake tahlet-~ol:liiz9. And it'1 ~ 
helpful when you must be sharp UDder weaaure. NoDos 
helps restore mental a1ertneas in minutes. 

NoDoz keeps you alert with the safe awakener found ID 
cofl'ee and tea. Yet NoDoz is.fast.er, handier, more reliable. 

A'b!!olutely not habit-forming. NoDo~ia so 
safe it ia sold everywhere -
without prescription.. Take It ;.;ioo!l 
while driving, atudyini, . 
working, or entertaining. 

A~OTH•A ~A~l>U..!_T 0_! !f!~!· LABORATOIU•8 

SecondJy, I am aware that the 
organiza lions you named sponsor
ed the bicycle race. My statement 
was that I didn't know who was 
responsible for planning the date. 
I do recall from reading the Tore. 
ad or that one of the sponsoring 
groups was not even approved as 
such until the week prior to the 
race and surely, you'll agree, long 
alter the date was set. 

usrors and Garters" ... you almost forgot! Don't 
panic . . iust drop by Decorators Studio ... all 
sorts of wonderful gifts for all types of wonderful 
Mothers ... with our beautiful gift wrappings and 
delivery ( or moiling ), of course ... I 
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In NL Baseball Race mpetition Ends 
'Mural Softball Reds Do 'About Face' 

C lt> Inlnmural softball concluded its 
ice Sunday with Sigma Alpha 
p~ capturing the all-college ti

q,. e wUh a 2-1 win over Sneed Hall. 
~ IMUI teams were represented in 1 

Ille 1e. lllamplonship match with two 

Kappa Sigma 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 

DORMITORY LEAGUE 

4-5 

3-8 
1-8 
0-9 

By HAROLD HARRISON 

CINCINNATI (AP)-Some one 
must have shouted "about face" 
to the Cincinnati Reds. 

After losing eight in a row and 

.U.c J-lllr players. 

lllJ 

Team .. dropping briefly into the National 

SAE catcher Darrell Summers Sneed Rec:~~ ~~g~~:~ue~r,a~heei~~~g~~: ':i~~ 
id pitcher Charley Stenholm Thompson 5-1 ning streak and moved into sec-

'""' lut 11dt the mythical squad, and Carpenter 4-2 ond place. 

~~1 F~=onnd ::r~~:·l~c~~ Gaston 3-3 What brought about the sudden ...... 
"II... rummet t was chosen for his play ~~~ i:~ reversal of form? 

senond base and Flanagin for his Gordon 0_6 "We're finally getting some hits 
•L ~ra.mance at left field. when they are needed to go with 

~= Tin others were picked ror the INDEPENDENT LEAGUE ~;s g~n~~::i1re:e i!1~~cehi~~~: 
Wf'11 l-llllr- team for their impressive Team Record "Owing that losing streak we 

iowlngs. Phi Epsilon Kappa 5-0 were geeting good pitching, too, 
'ftlt ~ Of>lta Theta had the most Phi Delta Theta "B" 4-1 but there wasn't any hitting." 
[1&111 ipfllentatives on the team even Church of Christ 2-3 Hutchinson was quick to point 
If of 1m11:h they ruc1n·t make it to the Baptist Student Union 1-4 out that the hitting still isn't very 
~ 'lal playoffs. AIChE 0-5 robust but the sale wallops have 

Catcher Dewey Bryant, first,;=============-============• 
'Yin( 1.-nan Mac Percival and center
P~ ~ldtr Gerald Hodges all made 
~ e leem for the Phi Dells. 

Other; were pitcher Bill Turn
•W, Phi Epsilon Kappa; third 
1sanan Ralph Rogers, Thompson 
aU, shortstop Marshall Johnson, 

Jc.ppa Alpha; and right fielder 
>mmy Ewens, Alpha Tau Orne-

mpus 1. 

rtat .. 
bicy
ntho 

Larry Hughes of the Pikes was 
1osen as utility infielder and Ed-

Pierce of Sigma Chi as u tiU ty 
11 rtelder. Picked as manager was 
11'T)' Campbell , also of the Pikes. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa was the in- [ 
·Pl!IJdent winner but was taken 
1t ol the playoffs by Sneed, 4-3. 

r Re- Final ~landings in the leagues 
d not e u follows: 

1 f"' l'llATERNITY LEAGUE 

1 find gma Alpha Epsilon 
been 1i De1ta Theta 

,. ,.. Kappa Alpha 
Next pha Tau Omega 

Id~=~ 
::.aster 
1 .... 
• puJ 
>ltlJe 

R ecord 

9-0 
8-1 
6-3 
5-4 
5-4 
4-5 

~--~· ~ 
. 
~ a 

Lillian's dress s~~P . ~ 

j is now OPEN and has been 
stocked with college girls in 
mind. 

Popular price 
$10.95 

Sportswear 
$8.95 

dresses 
to $19-1:.5 

to $9.95 

Located 2 doors from cafeteria in Town 
and Country. 

PO 3-2428 

Lillian's Dress Shop 

v9 

been coming with men on base. 
How much has the acquisition 

of Don Blasingame from the San 
Francisco Giants helped in bring
ing the about face? 

"He has been a big help," Hut
chinsons said,. "He's still not hit
ting very ~ood but he's been get-

ting some timely hits. He has 
helped us defensively, of course, 
and he's a fine base runner. Both 
he and Bob Schmidt have been 
doing a real good job." 

Schmidt, a catcher, also was ob
tained from the Giants in a trade 
for Cd Bailey. 

who will not be back next fall. • • 

• i 

please leave your address 
LA VENTANA 

with 

room 101, Journalism Bldg . 

the 

Let them mail your La Ventana to you for $1.00 

This must be taken care of now· 
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.---------During Summer Session ------.12 Journalism Students Servt 
Internship. Anthropology Trip Offers 

Chance To Excavate Cave 
by A.RGE KLING.ER ed. "Tltis is why we will work in Cots. blankets, tents and bed-

Torc-ador Larr Writer the ~~ve instead ol looking out- ding will be supplied by the West 

Ca,r-s, chewed cud.s and brillle side., Te.xas Museum. 
~ ranJ.B of string will lead the The lndlans under study were "All these supplies will be trans-
T1.""h anlhropolog} department on tribes from the Texas plains, the ported lo the site by the Mu.sewn 
the lr1al of long-dead Indian tri- Mexican badlanch;; and the moun- vehicle," Kelly ~-plained "Trans
t eo;; that lnhabil(-d tbe arid t.ains of New Mexico. part.alion for persons atlending 
!ioulhwesl portion of Lhe Janel caU- "The Rio Grande oCCered 3 good will be by pri\•ate cars, wilh the 
<...-d Tejas. wa ter supply to these people," expenses paid by the college." 

The department will seek these KeJly said. ''This is why they There will be approximateJy 
and olher dues Lo the life of no- lived by hunting and fishing and 12 or LS persons going-both men 
marlic Indians Yi·hen they travel cligging wlltl plants. and women. 
-bag and bagl(age-to the Lena- "They had 00 tMbaJ names that ''There are no prerequisites for 
1111.,. Diablo Dam site near the we can find." Kelly e,-.cplalns. "We lhe trip other than acceptance of 
nio Crarule Rh er this summer. do know that they lived in this applica1ion by me," Kelly said. 

The field lrip, open to any Tech area for about 10,000 years be- AlJ applications should be ac-
1»tuclenl. will leave the day after fore lhe while man ca.me. This is companjcd by a SlOO deposit for 
i:.ummr·r reg11tralion, according to the object of the field trir>--to food. aJong with about S50 to be 
Da\'l.:I H. Kell}. assistan1 pMfes- Clml more about them." carried by each person enrolled 
~or or antropolofGI. ICeUy will IJe The Lrip will luivp Lhe ofCiclal for !he trip. 
the <lfreclor or lhe trip. which \Qll cour.se number of 536~537. It will "The norm;_il college tuition will 
)a.;;! from June 3 lo Julj· l..J. gi\•e .sL""- hours crediL to those who be charged in a.J<lit.ion to lhe oth-

1"he land around the CS\'CS we go. er expenses." Kelly said. 

' 111 t.:>.plore will be under wat~r "Enrollment for the !rip will be "Besides the intonnation gained 
, .. ilhin the nPxl few days due to made during the reguJer regislra- from Lhe tMp, student5 will re
the prn1Jl%ed DiahJo Dam across Uon period," Kelly said. "We will ceive Lraining in the technical as
tne Rio Grande," Kelh said. ''This leave from here the day after re- pects of e..~cavation and explora-
v. iJJ ruin many good. camps.iles gibtration to travel to lhe silc." tion," Kelly concluded. 

~;1'1th~~~e!it~~n~~~~::C a:~%:~~ I;::========-=======--==-==~=====.:=: 
"' alJ. we mu&t do it now." G ir ls interested in learning 

The work will be done in one 
etffe. accortl1ng to Kelly. Water Ballet for a Summe r Figure 

"The !>lutlent" goin~ on the trip 
,. ill Etlel'p outdoors during the en-1 Contact 
Ure ex!"uasion,'' Kelly pointed ouL 

"We hflpe lo find out some of MISS SANDRA GIL·LLAND 
the •. of life or these tranStenl g 
lruJW11 tcibes," he said. "These 
Ca\'es we will exc;Hale shoulrl 
cnnlain pre,,.ervi:-cl pll'.'ces of siring, 
blls of cloth, lea lher and sandles. 

"Ca,·es pr~rve tllese lTUlle-
rial.a much helter than if they 
'"':ere Jefl outside." KeJlv e.-xplam-

a qualified insfrucfo1 

at 

PO 3- 1200 in Lubbock 

Texas Newspaper 
Dorothy Bowles, junior journ.a- To serve an i.nlern.ship, a !. 

lism major, and John Walton, jun- dent must be at least a jun 

ior advertis.i.og major, will serve lnlem.s work a minimum of 
summer internships on two Te.~-

as newspape~. week and may receive three ho 

The two will be working i.n con- credit for the "''Ork. 

nection with the Texas Da.Dy The summer internship is c 
News ~Hon's swnmer inter- aniz.od with lhe partic:ipe,Uon 

nshi1>5 program for advanced jour- = ~V:,: :n;:l i:!s 1:,h 
nalism students. partidpa tes. 

Miss Bowles \.\'ill be working for Accordlng to w. E. Gar 
the Borger News Herald as a head of the journalism de 
news int.em and Walton will be menl, Tech has fewer interns 
working tor tbe Wichita FaJls. ing out to work th.is summer U 
Record News as an advertising they ha\.'e had since joining 
Intern. system about seven years ago. 

HUB CITY MOVERS 
SAVES YOU MORE, 

SERVES YOU BETTER! 

SPRING GRADS! FACULTY MEMBERS! 
Ca ll POS-5704 now . . . find out how you can sove a s 
much as 20,.-r on local and long distance moving. By re

serving a van now, you will enable us to prepare advance 
schedules and offer famous swifl, sole service al wonder
ful savings! A free gift is given with each eslrmote, and 
there is no obligal1on . call now learn why our 

business 1s going places . to serve YOU! 

HUB CITY MOVERS, Inc. 
HMIG A \ E. U P O J-.171M 

GRADUATION e ALL SALES FINAL 

Cotton Cord Suits. $12.95 
White Dress Shirts 2.95 
Cotton Cord Slacks 3.75 

SUITS 

Reg. $45.00 $31 .50 

Reg. $50.00 $34.95 

Reg. $55.00 $38.50 

Reg. $60.00 $41.95 
Reg. $65.00 ........ . . $45.50 

Reg. $69.50 $47.50 

SHO ES 

O ne G roup (Broken Sizes ) 

Values t~ $ 17.95 ....... Y, price 

O ne G rou p 

207<, off 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Reg. $3.95 

Reg. $4.95 

Reg. $5.95 

Reg. $6.95 

Reg. $7.95 

Reg. $8.95 

Reg. $5.95 

Reg. $6.95 

Reg. $7.95 

............ 
...... .... ... 

PAJAMAS 

GI FT ITEMS Values to $1 7.95 

TIES 

O ne G roup Reg. $2.00 

e MINIMUM CHARGE 
O N ALTERATIONS 

"' Y/?ta;j.fi.' 
2422 BROADWAY campus toggery 

$3.20 

$3.95 

$4.80 

$5.60 

$6.40 

$7.20 

$4.20 

$4.90 

$5.60 

Casual Shoes 
Cotton Sport Coats 

SPORT 

Reg. $30.00 
Reg. $35.00 
Reg. $37.50 
Reg. $39.95 

$6.95 
. 9.95 

COATS 

$20.95 
$24.50 
$25.95 
$27.95 

SLACKS 

Reg. $10.95 
!Reg. $11.95 
Reg. $12.95 
Reg. $13.95 
Reg. $14.95 
Reg. $15.95 
Reg. $16.95 
Reg. $17.95 
Reg. $18.95 

INDIA 
SPORT 

Reg. $35.00 

MADRAS 
COATS 

$7.70 
$8.40 
$9.10 
$9.80 

$10.50 
$11.20 
$11.90 
$12.60 
$13.30 

$18.95 

Phone P02-3501 
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